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they are worked. I have here a
list of thirty-si- x companies engaged
in mining phosphate rock in this
State, their capital stock ranging
from a few thousands to millions.
There are besides sonw twenty
companies engaged in manufactur-
ing the crude rock,, some of them
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tained by the courts. She exacts a
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ceived from this source, $124,541, a
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.Til beat evidenc in the world of the
purity and axeellenc of Blackwell's Bull
Durham Smoking Tobacco is found in the
fact that the fame of this tobacco increase
from year to year. Thi could not be the
case if it were merely " gotten up to sell,"
or had any dubious or dangerous ingre-
dients in ft Among million of users of
all nationalities, surely some one would
find out If it wen Impure, injurious or
unpalatable. For 18 years thistobaoco ha
been acknowledged to bo th bat in
world, and every year the Bull Durham
brandgrows more popular, the demand for

fiiVt that Threat oart of with the idea that
?hS?fit debits- had marketable

' bo made a sourceindustry Large ware- -

Ces filled with the crude or of revenue to the laud owners as

.:lfl fmm well as to the State. , Ho was poor,
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always supplied with the very best Kresh
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TloUoto Onlyt

Plan of Lottery si milnr to that of Louisiana the Market affords. Call on him.
South Carolina; Their History and
Development,' printed at Charles-
ton in 1870. The theory of thiseTeryTatSoading wHh7t at Te e most discoverers, unable to 1anl-dl- yCompsny. . ;,, , ;. .

ItUV V a a J C7 ' J. 5 r. noRBAon, manageb.gentleman was, 1 thac the nodular
phosphates were detached masses
of eocene marl broken by ' the

it .wider, ana smonerj
more en thu6lastic over its
delicious natural flavor.
Ask your dealer for it
Get the genuine- - trade-
mark of tho Bull.
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and with sulphuric acid are slightest success perhaps because

...I : ln,f. r , it.v and there were then few business men and over the sand bars to be de
posited in the shallow bays that anow form the bed of the phosphate

Class E of the Dismal Swamp Lottery Com-
pany, and certify that it was conducted with
strict fairness to all Interested. - -

eas lycSb e. The mins howl J the city with capital sufficient

situated in and along the their ordinary trade. At last
.u.:i"t,mt.,A0 onHorA he went , north and succeeded in

ThenlBnomlacblef done where r3deposits, un the subsequent eleva Blackwell's Ball Durham
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rnTf7n iL 1 periments. ; These triumphantly land animals whose remains, added
to-- those carried by the streams
into the same receptacle converted
the carbonate of lime found in the
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of the more important objects found"r" !-- . irw river on the east and the Stono on MOB.EHEAD CJTY, N. C. ,
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turns sharply round the point of ts centre. There
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beads and teetn Ol CrOCOdllianS, jaw trolling for Spanish MackereV and Bluensh,
bathing and various other amusements,nf hnmn nfDone deer, Wltn teeiD, Excellent Cuisine, fine climate, no malaria, HIGHEST CASH PRICESdeer. COprolltieS,' SKUU and HOB 01 mosquitoes or sandtneB..
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Fine Periscopic Spectacles and EyePaid for all kinds of OLD lit ON, METALS
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Glasses in Rubber, Steel, Celluloid, Sil- -

verand Gold Frames, A new methodJAS. POWER & CO., ,in.vhrAn.lr n. hnsm' dark mass looms posite the '.town, ; extending down
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carefully, and correct returns made, aulldlynnint in KTiambs." some thirteen member, are available beds, t. e.
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rus, teeth of plesiosaurus, teeth of
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teeth of extinct, species of horse, PAIIKER S PEELE,and Bheda, are the "washers," great forty miles to , the head-water- s of
structures elevated on a maze of Brood river near the Georgia line,

timbers and filled witka bewilder- - The i formation . probably , extends bones of turtle, teeth of reptiles,
flams, fossil nvstprH. p.nral "cast in

tx. Flrst-olas- s accommoilaUons for coloredmarl, jaw of swordfish, teeth of rac- - GENERAL COMMISSIONing array of boxes, wheels, ciush- - soum as lar as uionaa, ana nas
era and screens, in which the "rock" been discovered in North Carolina,

is cleaned of the mad and clay ad-- - "The mines are being,worked as
people traveling, and a Restaurant tor genl

eral patronage, from which we furnish meals
coon, rabbit ana opossum, ana bones
of garfish. Cor. to JTew York Post. MEECHANT8,!hnrintn it onrl hrnbAn infft the iar wesc as iseauiori.. iou uave to many white people and serve families at
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i i ?make the New Farmer Girl a perfect
which Louis Napoleon smoked.- - Where and beautiful cooking apparatus. It hasmade? Havana. Of what leaf? Now

after passing through it, falls-o-ut and is more extensively carried on.

on an iron grater or seive which Two agencies are .' employed
separates the smaller particles from darkies with, their, hands or tongs,
tt.a laro-o-r ThAnPA t,h cleaned called 4 tongers,' And the? steam

Special attention given to Ej-l- Vege lartre Flues ana Oven, Patent , uvenprepare for a surprise, yet the truth, by YoiiMIflrvoBsn':
t t --j

tables iu Season, . r ; . mara2-Htw2- Shelf, Swinging Hearth Plate, Deep Ash
Pit and Ash Pan. ? The Cross Pieces allconfession of the maker or leaf im
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the lips, allow the escape of a foul
in the same way the - oysterman Anv castines wanted for Farmer Girlveiiowisn 10 a erayisu w mio cuior. breath when the teeth are coated with

Cook Stoves sold by P. M. DRANEY atimpurities or falling into decay through EW HOTEL,Tho exterior is rough, and indented, I-works. - Sometimes in very shallow
water or at low tide, . he loosens the 10 cts per pound, u i' oci7dwtlneglect, li you would not weiimgnoften perforated or even honey I 1a. p. cunnusnauseate your menas and inspire strau acombed bv round or irregular cav rock with a crow, and picks it up
with his-- hands. A sight I often gers with disgust, rid your mouth of SflOW Mill, ureeilO U0. '''Hi Ui
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pear by the Use Of a spoonful according farm, mine, trftct of timber land or water
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